
 

 

 

 

 

 

$1.50 per inch for |,

sing 10c per line or |
Siok, payable strictiv |

y advertising must be paid
i in advance. No com.

AID IN
WAR STAMP DRIVE

or more ought to Sel
with the advantage |

in War Savings Stamps |
|Stamps duringthis month
the arrangements that

“Association of the Mov. |
vedustry, of which Adolph

conferred with Federal

Washington this week and

7 the country and the en-
stry at large in the new pat-

of the Treasury William |

Adoo expressed to the represen|

ofthe picture makers and ex-
his high appreciation of the |

tthe industry gave the gov-

| on the occasion of the first |
Liberty Loan drives.

mation picture theatre will |
supplind with attractive slides to |
flashed upon the screens all over
| country calling attention to the |
a advantage to be pained from the

: of war savingn stamps, a
| to the (Government that is guar- |

anteedagaingt shrinkage in value and |
at the same time pays inter

. sgEregating 4.39 per cant a year. |

.Robert K. Cassett, Director for
astern Penoaylvania of the War Sav.

Committee campaign express
f us immensely plossed at a

news from Carlisle that 5,000 Cum- |

frsire

CHARTER NOTICE

Notice hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made the Gov.

ternor of the State of Pennsylvania on

Monday, March 11th, 1518, by Samuel
T. Brown, Leo. W. Maorer and F. C.

McClure under an Act of Assembly of
the Comnmorowealth «f Pennsylvania,

entitled, “An Act to provide for the

14 oe

to

tain corporations.” approved the 29th

plements thereto, for the charter of an

intended corporation to be called
GLENSIDE COAL MINING

PANY, the charter and object of
which is the buying, selling, leasing,

pine coal and mineral products i

these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi
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| its supplements.

| REUEL SOMERVILLE,

Raheitor

Patton, 2.15.3Fi by 1K,

Wood Pulp Used

In Cloth Manufacture

In Germany

Wood pulp

loth 1

| adv HER

pasPa.

manufactured

aC ling fo

¥

the Bureau

i hang
prety 3 Lrirmnnny, oor

rece tyr

Thepulp is spun into 8 thread and

then woven into a fabric, the warp of |

{which is linen thread. It :

ldurabiie and to stand wash ar

| six times. It is ain lined 1s r clothing |

¢ for under.

a
SPECIALISTS

For MEN asd wo.
. Up. tadate |

Treatmert for all!
EMIONIC. DEFYOUR COM. |
plicated. Blood. gener: |

al and specinl dis |
easen. No matter what your Sisease, |
ison {hens wht often

after others fall. Consultations |
(free and confidential Terms always
| yemmonable. Al :

THE BRANDON HOTEL

SPANGLER, PA.

Wednesday Every 2 Weeks
11AMtoB8P M.

NEXT VISIT
| WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

is sitd to 4 i

1:ni five

, Wear,

 

 

REUEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEY-ATLAW

Office in the Good Building
Patton, PA.

ined county school children had
gun a campaign for the sale of |

Itand war savings stamps,
from Carlisle says the cen.

committee in charge of the sale,

od by George E. Lloyd, district
ey, bas offered prizes aggregat-

$100 for the highest sales in ten

Beles of stamps in Cumberland
county in January were nore than
$80,000, placing the county very near
the top in per capita sales.

— ASENOBT

MASTER'S NOTICE

In the Court of Gonteson Pleas of
Cumbria County, Pa, No Decem-
Ber Term, 1117. Johna vs. Jen.

¢ V. Trunno. Libel in Divorce.
Notice is hereliy given that having

| appointed Master to take the
ny and suggest a decree in the

state case, 1 will sit at the office

William F. Dill, Esq, in the Bor.
‘of Barnesboro, Cambria County,

; 8, on Saturday the 23rd
3 ‘of February, A. D 1918, at 2

o'lock P. M., for the purpose of said
when snd where all per-

sons interested may appear and be
heard.
fe REUEL SOMERVILLE,

Patton, Pa, Ira. 25, 1918

DANGERS OF A COLD

Patton People Will Do Well to Heed

Moe-8t

* Many bad cases of kidney trouble
resultfroma cold or chill. Congested
kidneys fall behind in filtering the poi.
son-laden blood, and backache, head.
ache, dizziness and disordered kidney
action follow. Don't neglect a cold.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills at the first
sign of kidney trouble. Here is an ex.
perience by a resident of this local-
ity.

~~W. A. Byrne, mine owner, Main
8t., Barneshoro, Pa, says: When |
have caught cold, it has settled in my
back and kidneys. The result has
been lameness and soreness across the
small of my back, which I have found
very annoying. Whenever | have had
prompt relief from using Doan’s Kid- |
ney Pills. 1 keep them on hand all
Shetime and don't hesitate to recom-

The
i

Any doctor will tell you that the
ingredients of Vinol as printed below |

prove the health of delicate children
*ad restore strength to old people.
n Cod Liver and Peel . fron

hattepeAn
itaLimeasa

Those who have puny, ailing or
un-down children or aged parents
may prove this at our ex

Besides the good it does children
and the aged there is nGillingSke
Vinol to restore strength and lity |
“2 weak, nervous women and overs
Worked, run-down men.
ated |it,tI!you are not entirely sat.

aanit your money

Diag Suwon:
hat proves sui

jusenen andyourprotee
this way,

|

|
i
|

i,

John A. Gunn, Druggist, Patton, Pa.

Cost Per
Tablet

ow aA ne

 

YOUR PHOTOGTAPH

FARABAUCH
CARROLLTOWN, PA. 

home at

| year,
incorporation and regulation of cer- |

was bedfast for the last
day of April, A. I). 1874, and the sup-|§

ihe was
COM. {survived by his widow,

| Effinger, and six children...
. Bessie, and Andrew

mining and manufacturing and ship. 'y....
fi!

crude or manufactured form, and for

leges of the said Act of Assembly and |

20th |

And Invigoratos Olid People

contain the elements needed to im-'

 

 

(4SCOB1EFFINGERDIES BUT IS RUveep|
AT HOME IN (RESSON OVER 8 YEARS

Robbins Looks and Talks Like |

Woman 20 Years Younger

CREBSON, Feb, 12.-

ger, aged

street,

dis SER

Shiny
ae fle

i

Mrs
vears, of Soruce

grid

died

‘clock this

following an illness of more

Ld
id

of

residents,

ane heat

kin

morning,

than one

His death was doe to a com.
plication of diseases. Mr. Effinger

il weeks,

The deceased was born in Germany

‘and came to the United States when

21 years old Mr. Efinger ia

Mrs, Mary

Charles LL,
Effinger, &ll at

Francis J and Bernard J
of this place; Aloysius FfMinger of Al

Funeral

bean

+3 $3
the Gitest

known local at
Mrs. Issac Robbins

Carbondale, Pa, woman

aid, said recently:

“1 suffered drendfully with rheuma.

tism. Last winter I had a very se.
vere case of grip which simply ag-

gravated my rheumatism. My hands

and arms were swollen terribly and |
they were, oh' so wore I mever

thought I would be any better.

of
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Save Food

Save Time

Save Work

Save Money

Save Health

Put Your Kitchen on
a War-Saving Basis
EAIN at the food,

work,

xtirt ar to mak VEof f hie Ys

#5 s 3ith, with

Don

money and hen the

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet ** wart

%

iE by
Xp a ¥ i
LH FTN]=iES starting earl

a

1KITCHENS1E

hu%
Pl

%
i% Cainother LE brings you the advice af Honster? %

brainy Council of Kitehen Scientists,

Many popular models are now offered at before war
prices, you can pas as convenient. Your money all back
if vou are not delighted.

*Our allotment 15 hmited, Got one of these great values
before they are gone.

 

World-wide distribution and the con-
tinnally growing demand for Ford cars
are the best proofs of Ford value. Ford
cars are utilities—they are positive ne-

for they have revolutionized
modern busifess, brought eountry and
eity together, and opened up new life
to the fanrls . The Ford ear has become

a necessary part of evervday life, Tour-
ing (ar S064, Runabout Tid, { ‘One lest

SH, Neda SHAD. Tow 1 ¢ ‘ar SHall f,

bh. Datr (mn display wmWd

Agent

SPANGLER, PA.
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“T read about the pond that Tanlae ~~

had been doing for others and [I got a

”,ers

sain and | do not have a bit of rhen-
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J. "EDWARD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Careful and Up-To-Date Service

Modern Equipment

Horse and Motor Hearses
Telephone Service—Office and Residence

_FARROLLIGWN. PA
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The First National Bank
PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA

Capital paid up
Surplus

- $100,000.00
75,000.00

ESTABLISHED 1898
The Oldest National Bank in Nothern Cambria

A gevworal hankin gr
sonal tery

Had yehng ils

banking rel

“

bakiness transacted. We inviitd per-
ews or eorrespondence with firms and
wishing to establish or + change their
SLE*,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Steapaship Ti for all the heading Lines; Foreign

Draft payable in the principal cities of the warld.
Safe Deposit Boves for use of our patrons furnished free.

You should have one or more of our Saving Banks
in your home. Will teach the children preatieal los
sons of ecGnomy.,

WM. H. SANDFORD
President

1
¥

jERitR

FRANK L. BROWN
Cashier

 

J. A SCHWAB, President M.D. BEARER, Cashier
Dr.J.I. VAN WERT, Vice President M. G. DUMM, Ass’t

The Grange National Bank
OF PATTON, PA.

RESOURCES OVER $200,000.00

1

Stationery

Store.

‘Patton,
 

FOOD—WHYNOT
YOUR TOBACCO?

OU know what broiling
does to steak, baking to a

potato—and toasting to bread.
In eachcase flavor is brought

out by cooking-—by “toasting.”

toasting improves the flavor
of the Burley tobacco used in 
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